Immunologic markers of systemic scleroderma in children.
This study was performed on seven children with systemic scleroderma, three with the diffuse and four with the limited type. All three patients with diffuse scleroderma had high titers of clumpy pattern antinucleolar antibody on HEp-2 cells. The course of the disease was severe, and two children died. Four children with limited scleroderma had mild disease, and Scl-70 antibody, an immunologic marker that in adults is associated mostly with diffuse scleroderma. In one child Scl-70 antibody and anticentromere antibody coexisted, although previously the two were believed to be mutually exclusive. This study shows that limited scleroderma of childhood with slight cutaneous involvement may be associated with the Scl-70 marker. The findings in 10 adults in whom Raynaud's phenomenon developed in childhood and indurations appeared some years later, point to the significance of careful observation of these children, with repeated testing for immunologic markers of SSc. An important new finding is the association of different types of systemic sclerodermas with specific immunologic markers.